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THE ANNUAL BALL.

Mntiu's uti niMcii it smui
1U1KI PEISMJ LAST SIGHT.

The Young Ladles' Hebrew Altl Society
'Provide Pino Entertainment An

Elaborate Mean fbr the Party.

CSOne of the leading eventa In aoclety- - clr--
i 4, tie each season la jho' annual ball that la

given by the Young Ladles' Hebrew Aid
aocioty. These affairs are alwaya very
ueoessful and they aeera to grow more and

more popular each year. Last night wa
thetlmoaet Tor the ball of thla season and
quite early In the evening a atlr was noticed
among the poeple Interested. During the day

Jl'uty a number of guests from a distance
'arrived lit this city, having come for the
express purpose of attending the ball which
took place In Eshletnan's hall. All oven-
lng Duke street was quite lively and car-rlag- es

kept running In all direction, By
0 o'clock the majority of the guests had
arrived, but dancing did not commence
until 10. The ball room was then crowded
with people, over one hundred and fifty
couples being present. The ball was a
full dross affair and the costumes of the

vlsdiea were rich and elegant. Everybody
seemed' bent upon having nn evening
of pleasure, and they certainly were
very successful. The dancing did not
eeese until almost throe o'clock this morn-
ing,

r
and when the affair had boon con-

cluded evorybedy was satisfied that It was
a great success. Among the folks from a
distance who attended the ball wore the
following :

i Mrs. Frances Hlrsb, Mis Hannah Voe- -
Mrs. Daniel Mayor, jr., Miss Carrie

loodman, Mrs. Bernstein, Miss Nottto
Reese, Philadelphia : Mrs. Rose Rosen
stein, Miss Gertrude B. Vehon, Now
York cltv; Miss Amelia Simpson, Balti-
more : Miss Llllie Rosenthal, Cleveland ;

Miss Pauline Scbloas, Wllkcsbarro ; Miss
Tllllo " Rvder. Now Haven. Connecticut:

I Messrs. Emanuel Mann, Lebanon t Benja- -

Reading; W. Scott Ailler, South Bend,
Ind. Lee Rosenthal, Philadelphia; John
Dlerolr, Mount Joy ; J. it. Hostetter,

The officers el the socloty are as follows :

President, Miss Rosa a. Hirsh ; vice presi-
dent, Miss tlnltic Rosenstein; secretary,

.Miss Kstolla lllrsh, and treasurer, Miss
Emma-Rosenstei- n. They formed the

"committee of arrangements with the fol-

lowing assistants : Miss Letlio Selig, Jen-
nie Loeb and Jennie Plose. Thcso ladies
made all the preparations. They not only
sold a great number of tickets but com-- !

"'pleted all other arrangements, and
they are dosorvlng of the greatest

' credit for the splendid success of it.
. Last ovenlng they turuod over the affair

to the gentlemen, who at) once assumed
charge. Henry Ryder was the master of
ceremonies and the following composed
the floor committee: BonJ. Ulrsb, Danlol

f Simpson, Isaac E. Strauss, Louis Astrlch,
Adolph Strauss and Morris Rosenthal.

Caterer Payne, of the Hamilton club,
had charge of the supper, which was In
keeping with the plan upon which every-
thing was conducted. The menu was as
follows :

Oysters, raw, fried, esaalloped; chicken
croquettes: lobster cutlets; sweet bread
cutlets; salads, chicken, lobster, tomato;
terrapin; ice cream, bisque, vanilla,
oran go water ice ; assorted cakes ; lem-
onade; bouillon; coffeo; fruit, straw-
berries, orange, bananas, fresh grapes.

Quite a largo sum of money was realized
by the ball and the ladles will turn it over
to different charities of the city. There is
no doubt that they know how to got up
affairs of this kind, and they make them
not only profitable for charity but enjoy-
able to everybody who has the good fortune
to be present.

i LOWER EMU NOTES

Taken Vroni the Oxford " Pro" el ThN
Wook's Issue.

James Harkucss died at his residence In
Delphi, Carroll county, Indiana, on the 3d
Inst., at the advanced ago of 81 years. Mr.
Harkucss was a brother of the late Adam
Harkuess, or Llttlo Britain township, Lan-
caster county. He formerly resided near
Newark, Delaware, and went West more
than fifty years ago and never since visited I

his old home or friends in the East.
Samuel W. Morrison died at Oregon,

Holt county, a few days ago, of pneumonia.
He WBs-f- 7 years of age. aud formerly re-

sided in Little Britain township.
A congregational meeting will be hold

in Little Britain Presbyterian church ou
Wednesday, February 10, at one o'clock
p. m., to take into consideration the call of
a pastor.

The building or Iho Wrightsdale Bap-
tist church, Lancaster county, will be dedi-
cated on Thursday, February 20. Services
will commenco at 1:30 p. m. Tho dedication
sermon will be preached by Rov. W. II.
Conrad, of Philadelphia, state socretary of
the Baptist General association.

H. M. Collins, of Coleraiu, has purchased
the Black Rock farm in that township fiom
James Crawford, for 91,600.

Ebor L Hilton, or Oak Hill, 1ms pur-
chased 60 acres or farm land from Wilson
11(11, of the same township.

Mahlon Chandlee died at Sandy Spring,
Montgomery county, Md., on Wednesday
of last week In the 100th yo.tr of his ago.
He was a brother of the late Dr. Edward
Chandlee, of Little Britain township.

California Orancoi Do Not Pay.
The N. Y. Mar reports Judge French or

California as follows :

" There is a very largo amount of hum-
bug in regard to the orange growers and
orange culture of California. Whilo that
golden fruit attains a beauty and develop-
ment there equal to anything in the world,
yet what with the cost of the land and its
cultivation by the owners, as well as the
ignorance or Inoxperlonco which prevails
as to its culture, the orange business thus
far has nover more than paid ex-

penses. Au Eastern man who crosses
the continent In the hope of making a for- -.

tune In a few voars from a great orange
plantation will be surely und sorely disap-
pointed. Other fruits do pay and pay w oil.
fJ rapes, whether fresh or as raisins, or In
wine or brandv. are proving a very good
lavestment. California pears, apricots and
plums are also remunerative. The best
returns to the horticulturist thus far, how-
ever, have come from the kitchen gardens
where fine vegetables are grown. Hun-
dreds of small farmers have been successful
In this Held. Tho demand never ceases and
seldom talis to loss than the supply. A
man with the taste for tilling the soil can
always succeed in California, aud especi-
ally in Southern California, if ho routines
his efforts to fruit lalslng and truck fann-
ing. No onocan realize the way vogott-Lie- s

grow there until ho has been there
With no cold weather, a clear sky and
warm sun 300 days ovary year and an un-

limited supply of water for irrlgatloual
purposes, plants of all kinds grow almost
perceptibly."

Almost a Century Old.
Mrs. Clemson, widow of David Clemson,

who was one of the oldest persons in the
county, died on Wednesday, at her home
about a hair mile south of the White Horse,
In Salisbury township. She was M years
of age, ami her husbaud had been dead for
about twenty-liv- e y tars. One of her daugh-
ters is the mother or D. C. Fleming, v ho
formerly kept hotel In Lancaster. Another
la Mrs. Warfel, wlfeof Jaoob Warfel, and a
jhlrd Is Beekle, who 1 single aud lives at
jUouie. The only sou is James Clemson,
.an extensive cattle dealer of Philadelphia,
who is well known .to all the drovers of
fkU section.

MR. CLEVELAND" INTERVIEWED.
Ho Talks of Tariff Reform, Civil Service

Reform and Ballot Reform.',
The Baltimore Aim publishes an Inter-

view with Graver Cleveland.
Says the correspondent! "Mr. Cleveland
awed me about Maryland politic. He
thought the Democratic party of Maryland
was a splendid otganisatlon, and he hoped
whatever dissensions existed would be
speedily, harmoniously and permanently
settled. In desouaslng the question of
ballot reform, I eaid to' him that some of
the Southern Democratic leaden at Wash-
ington were fearful that the Australian
system would Imperil Democratic su-
premacy.

At this he was surprised, as he did not
see why there should be any fear on that
core. "But," eaid he, "I have never

looked upon this question from that point
of view. I have never debated in my own
mind whether the removal of trickery from
the voter would Injure or benefit the Demo-
cratic party. Ballot reform Is right, and
that is why I think It should be adopted."
He said Governor Abbott, of New Jersey,
and Governor Campbell, of Ohio, were
two of the most astute politicians in the
country, and no one could be more pro-
nounced In favor of the principle than each
of them.

Referring to the late municipal election
In Boston, which had frequently been held
no as a warning to Democratic advocates of
the Australian system, he said It was folly,
to ascribe me Republican victory to tno
effects of the new voting law. The law had
nothing whatever to do with It, and no
better proof could be asked of the value and
Justice of the measure than the facts that all
the loading Massachusetts Democrats were
entirely satisfied with the operations. As
to the argument that the uneducated
voter would be embarrassed and in many
Instances be deprived of his prlvllego, Mr.
Cloveland could not see that there was
anything In it. Nothing could be easier
than the adoption of some sign or device,
apparent to the most Ignorant, Indicating
the political complexion of the candidates
to be voted for. lie thought the best plan
would be to have lists of all candidates
printed on one ticket, the signs to be
adopted starting at the top of each list, and
Indicating to which party the candidates
belonged. The voter could then by one
mark indicate bis Intention to vote for all
the candidates of his party. He did not
approve of the proposition requiring the
voter to make a mark opposite each candi-
date of bis party. This wa cumbersome
and laborious, and would result dis-
advantageous so far as both the
educated and uneducated voter was
concerned. Many business and profes-
sional men would not take the trouble
to make a cross or mark opposite every
name. This provision would also give the
voter who was not able to read his ticket all
the protection and consideration to which
he was entitled. It would not prevent the
indopendent voter from scratching any In-
dividual candidate objectlonablo to mm.
The vital principle of ballot reform he re-
garded as lodged in the " official" ballot.
To permit an unofficial ballot would leave
the door as wide open as ever to bribery
and corruption. An " official" ballot only
would sweep away to a very great extent,
if not entirely, all excuse for campaign
funds that fruitful source of brlbory and
corruption for If the state paid all tno ex-
penses of the elections there would be little
plea to levy assessments upon candidates
and contributions from Interested outsiders.
The necessity for ballot reform was mot
urgent, and Indiana, a state most capable
ofJudging and appreciating the evils of the

resent situation, was ripe for the movementfn that direction. In the last presidential
campaign this virus of corruption of the
voter bad passed largely into the rural dis-
tricts ofNew York, and thousands of voters'
who never had before cast any but an
honest ballot, had yielded to temptation,
and for two-doll- ar bills voted against their
own convictions. If not arrested by legis-
lation, it would be much worse at the next
general election. The area of brlbory and
corruption would Increase, the takers of
bribes would double In numbers and in
price, and the corruption funds would in-
evitably work to greater and greater pro-
portions. Reducing the opportunities for
bribery as far as possible to a minimum
would result in drawing party lines closer
than over bofere, for the general voter, with
no tomptatlons to swerve him, would natu-
rally cast his ballot for the party to which
ho was allied, however loosely. Ho ex-
pressed his perfect confidence that public
xentlmont was running strongly In favor
of ballot reform, and ho believed it would
ere long be sufficiently powerful to compel
respect and obedience from reluctant legis-
lators.

Speaking of civil servlco reform, Mr.
Cleveland said it was quite apparent that
many of the politicians of both parties
would be delighted if they could smother it
out of existence by withholding the neces-
sary appropriations for its maintenance.
Of course, tliev would not have the courage
to kill it directly. There was little fear
tnoy wouia succeeu, even Dy inmreciion,
for the principle had too firm a hold upon
the country to be destroyed, and ho looked
for the time when its scope would be en-
larged and its benefits extended.

t'assing to tno subject or tarni reiorm i
found Mr. Cleveland enthusiastic as when
ho wrote his message of December, 1887. I
Inquired what would be the Democratic
tariff platform for 189 and what, if any,
other issues than tariff', civil service and
ballot reform, would enter into the battle.
Ho was disinclined to talk about 1802,
merely saying he thought it would take
care of Itself.

I then asked what could be done to ad-

vance tariff roferm among the agricultur-
ists or the Uultod States. He replied they
wore the class upon whom the tariff boars
more heavily than upon any others, and It
was to relieve their burdens that he was
so anxious. The high tariff had brought
mortgages and ruin upon them, and it was
hard to understand why so many orthein
clung to what was their destruction. Ho
thought the best way to reach the farmers
and convlnco thorn of their own true
interests was the establishment of tariff
reform clubs among them, aud to dissemi-
nate literature applicable to their circum-
stances. It hod been too much the custom
In tiio party to send in the rural districts
tariff documents consisting of facts and
arguments of interest only for city people.
The proper way to have them understand
and appreciate the question was to glvo
them veritable object lessons, facts and
figures which came home to thorn. This,
ho believed, was already being done.

THE SUNDAY' TOURING CLU1I.

Thoy Are Entertained Hy a Follow Mem-

ber Whole Leaving Town.
There was a meeting last evening of the

bicycling organization known as the "Sun-
day Touring Club," composed of seven
well known young gentlemen or this city.
By provieus arrangement they gathered
at the residence or Mr. S. B. Downey, one
or the members, where an Informal
" smoke" was first indulged In, und about 0
o'clock they want to the home of Mr. Chas.
Carpenter, who had prepared an elaborate
supper In honor of the Uoparturo of Mr. 11.

II. Cotie, formerly ortne Lancaster t.ounty
National bank, and who is about to leave
for New York, with the Intention of mak-

ing that city lils future home.
Mr. Carpenter had prepared a ery pleas-

ant Mirprlso for his guests in the shape of
a souvenir composed of a wlilto satin
badge with the inscription at the top
of "Sunday Touring club," Immediately
underneath this was awheel with seven
spokes radiating from the hub, aud the
names of the Koven guests iu the spaces
left blank. Following this was the name
aud address of the host. The usual good
time was Indulged In until midnight. Tho
names of the gentlemen of this organiza-
tion are; H. U. E. B. Atlee,
John 11. Hartman, S. II. Downey, II, B.
Coho, J. Kevin S brooder and Charles
Carpenter.

An Ico Crop Formlug.
Four Inches of Ico Is reported on Lake

Conewago at Mt. Gretna, and there Is fire-Inc-h

ice at llocla, East Mahanoy Junction.
Pine Grove and other points in the coal
roirlons. Ice men sav that if Ihov should

I havn two morndavs of cold woalhar thev
will be able to cut ice from elx to eight

I Inches In thUkneaa.

WAONElt AND HECTOR QUARREL.

A Lively Ttme at the Grand Army Con
ventlon on Wednesday.

John II. Hector, a colored preacher and
a delegate from Poet 309, of York, made a
speech at the Q. A. R. convention In
Sbamokln on Wednesday. He said he
believed that the Grand Army of the
Republic was the place where a black
man's rights wore alwaya respected and
where he waa treated aa an equal. He then
turned his attention to the Democratic
newspapers and criticized them severely
aa to their attitude towards the negro.
These remark were not relished by many
of the members, although It seemed aa if
they were aimed at Captain William n,

of Pittsburg, of the
Domocratlo state committee.

Mr. Hector concluded by saying ho
would put the assembly to the test aa to its
feeling towards the colored comrades, and
asked the endorsement of the department
of his candidacy for the position of

of the national body. The
other comrades sat quiet and no reply was
made, but es Hector passed Qoneral Louis
Wagner, the latter said to him privately t

"Hector, when you announce yoursoir for
that position simply on the score of being a
black man. I shall oppose you with all my
Influence."

Hector passed on, and shortly after the
convention took a recess.

Upon reassembling the colored comrade
secured the floor and assailed the goneral
for his remark. He declared that General
Wagner had masqueraded as the friend of
the colored man, but was now coming ont
In his true colors; that ho (Wagner) did
not love the colored man any more at
present than the colored soldlors, who had
made his reputation during the war, had
loved him.

General Wagner's reply was very d,

and for aomo time he scored Hector
In his most Bcvero style. Ho said ho had
never been commissioned as an officer of
colored troops, but when at home on ac-
count of wounds took command of Camp
William Penn, where colored troops were
drilled, because no one else would take it,
but Hector was not there. Continuing, the
General said : " When I organized the
Grand Army of the Ropubllo in this state,
the first chaplain was a colored tnsn, but It
was not Hector. Thon the quostlon was
asked whether, If colored men applied,
would I admit them to the order. My an-
swer was that when honorably discharged
colored soldiers wanted to loin they could,
and Post 27 was chartered and organized
by colored men, but Hector was not there.
Ever since this department has boon In
existence a colored man has hold office,
but he was not Hector. I bellevo a whlto
man Is every bit as good as n black one,
and wlion a man presumes to ask for a
high and holy ofllco simply on acount of
his color, I am against him."

This tilt caused a decided sensation, and
for sotno minutes business was temporarily
paralyzed. Order was restored, however,
and the routine resumed. I afterwards
talked with the general about the matter,
and he said : "I am not opposed to Hoctor
on account or his color, but think him

In aspiring to slu-- an ofllco
simply bocause ho Is a black man. His ar-
rogance was so great that I recommended
him to run for coinmandor-in-chle- f. and
then see where he stands. The position of
cbaplaln-ln-chlc- f is a high and holy one,
and Hector does not size up to It by a great
deal."

Later Mr. Hector was seen, and at first
declined to say anything, but, when told
that General Wagner had been Interviewed,
said : ' I propose to show that man up for
his opposition to my race. Ho has posed
as the friend of the colored man when ho
waa not. Why, at the national encamp-
ment at Portland I was mentioned for this
very office, but Wagner said to me, 'Hec-
tor, wait awhile; it's too early for this
move. You wait, and I'll stnnd by you,
and do ail I can, for you know I am your
friend.' If I had gone to Wagner and al-

lowed him to announce mo with a blare of
trumpets it would have been all right, but,
because I took my own way, ho goes
against mo, and I bollovo helms boon buck-
ing against the black man in every way for
a long time."

After things had quieted down the elec-
tion committee reported the following as
having boon chosen: Junior Vice Com-
mander, Georgo F. Shattuck, of Post 331,
Meadville; medical director, Dr. J. P.
Burchfield, or Post 170. Clcarllold ; council
or administration, William Emsley, or
Post SI, Philadelphia; Lovi W. Bhongle,
Post 01, Philadelphia; John F. Hunter,
Post 3, Pittsburg; Ell O. Sellers, Post 8,
Philadelphia, and William Horrocks, of
Post 55, Philadelphia. The first lour being

and Horrocks replacing B. L.
Myers, or Post 16, Philadelphia.
Resolutions wore adopted as follows:"Tbat

this department favors all legislation iu
reference to the battlefield or Gettysburg
which tends to give intelligent Ideas or the
position or the contending forces at the
battle; and further resolved, that this
department opposes any action tending to
glorify those who In that hattlo wore fight-
ing as rebels against our country; and
further resolved, that under no circum
stances should those who wore rebels, or
any one in their behalf, place monuments
on the battlefield or Gettysburg.

" Jiesolved, That this department has
faith in the rectitude and energies of the
committee on ponsiens or the national de-
partment, and that we do not doom it ad-

visable at this time to pass any more pen-
sion resolutions."

A resolution was also adopted directing
the delegates to the national encampment
to further the rcadoption of the old ritual
and to try and sec uro from Washington the
colors of the colored Pennsylvania regi-
ments, to to placed in the flag room at Hur-rlsbur- g.

The nowly-oloclo- d officials wore formally
installed by Past Department Commander
Wagner, the retiring commander, Thomas
J. Stewart, turning over the hcodquartors
flag to Major Deuulston. his succosser, in
a very eloquent and patriotic, speech. Com
mander nonunion titcn appointeu jutnos
McCormick. of Post 0. of Philadelphia.
assistant adjutant general, and Harry G.
Williams, or Post 8, Philadelphia, assistant
auartermastor goneral, and Commander

of Post 1, Philadelphia,
was appointed Judge advocate

Lancaster Soldlors Honored.
Tho Grand Army oncampinont at Sha-mokl- n

closed Wednesday evonlng and
the delegates from this city returned home
at midnight. Hon. Marriott Brosiu, A.
C. Relncohl, A. C. Leonard and H. R.
Fulton, of Posts 81 and 405, were chosen
representatives or alternates to the national
encampment, the session of which will be
held in Boston next fall.

St. Paul's Anniversary ExercUus.
The second of the series Incident to the

celebration of the 40th anniversary of St.
Paul's Reformed church was held on
Wednesday evening with a largo congre-
gation present. Rev. J. W. Momluger
conducted the opening services and the
sermon was preached by Rev. J. II.
Lechler, pastor of the Reformed church at
Tenth and Wallace streets, Philadelphia.
His text was Zacharlahl: 11, " And they
answered the angel of the Lord that stood
among the myrtle trees and said, we have
walked to and fro through the earth, and
behold, all the earth ifttotli still and Is at
rest."

This ovenlng the Sunday school will
attend the services in a body, und the ser-

mon will be preached by Rev. Dr. D. E.
Klopp, of Lebanon, formerly of Trinity
church, Philadelphia.

A Truifody In Rending,
Harry Lobo, said to be a dissolute char-

acter, shot and fatally wounded his wile.
at the residence of her parents. In Reading,
Wednesday night. Thoy had been sepa-
rated for some weeks. Daulol Fisher,
fatherof Mrs. Lebo, Mod suddenly, of heart
disease, Immediately after the occurrence.

All UloIt Murrlauo.
Douglass Green, a wealthy Now York

banker, who has a wife and rUilldron living,
ran off Willi Mrs. Allce Suell-McCre- a, Iho
divorced daughter of the murdcrod mil-
lionaire bunker Siicll, of Chicago, und
married her, Thoy are now on their way
to Europe.

..-
Given a Ponslou,

Pension has been grouted Henry lfoga-togle- r,

Columbia,

THE SPEECH OF ORLEANS,

1 IIDIST AS1 MTtlltlC ABDSESS WILL

BlUfllll.

Tho Young Prlaoe Bears ITImseiroal
lantly and Prove That lie Know

How to Fire the French Heart.

The Due d' Orleans was taken from hie
prison to the court In the palace of justice,
by an underground passage. He waa
dressed In black, wearing a close fitting
black frock coat. The palace Was guarded
by a detachment of soldiers, and admis-
sion was only by ttcket, but the court was
filled with a mass of struggling men and
women, and the Judges could hardly reach
their places. There were many eminent
people present President Judge Tanllff;
after preliminary examination, asked the
prlncoto explain his nnauthorlzed pres-
ence In France. The following Is from the
New York IttralJT cabled reports :

The prince, very pale and evidently con-
trolling himself by a great effort, glanced
nervously about him and seemed to find
encouragement In the multitude of sym-
pathetic faces which met hie gate.
Straightening himself with a proud
movement of the bead and shoulder,
he made the following declaration.
His voice sounded low as ho began, but
had ho whispered every word would nave
been heard distinctly In the remotest
corner of the room, so Intense waa the
silence. As he wont on he spoke louder,
his cheeks flushed and he looked at his
Judges out of a pair of eyes shining with

courage. Ho made a pretty
picture as ho stood there telling his simple
story, refusing to ask for mercy, ready to
accept the consequences of his boyish en-
thusiasm and appealing to the soldlors of
the nation to declare that ho bad done no
wrong. These wore his words :

"Monsieur le President I beg permis-
sion to address you, but with no display
of fine phrases. I came to France to servo
In the army of my country as a common
soldier. I have nothing to do with politics;
that concerns my father, whose respectful
eon and faithful servant I am. I did not go
to the Chamber of Deputles,but to the enlist-
ment bureau. I knew the risk I am tak-
ing ; but that did not stop mo. I love my
country Is that a fault T I longed to
aorve Franco In the ranks Is that a crlmo T

No.
"Thon I am not guilty.
" I need no defense 1 thank my counsel

for the devotion they have shown, but I re--

Juiest them not to plead for me. I have no
to ask, I make no appeal for pardon.

In exile I have learned to honor the magis-
trates of Fiance. I shall respect their Judg-
ment, but If I am found guilty I know that
200,000 soldiers or my ago will declare me
innocent, und all lair minded men and
women will do the same. "

As the nrinco ceased speaking, the hush
which had settled over the chamber was
succeeded by a tumult of cries and voices.

Quiet having been restored, Prosecutor
Cabat urged the strict application of the law
but he was angrily Interrupted by friends
of the prluco and tremendous applause
greeted and followed the wply of Maltre
Rousse, the lawyer defending the voumr
mau. Tremendously applaudi was the
following:

"I have hoard, sir, how many times
during the post few days respectable peo-
ple were saying with a pitying air that the
act of the Due d'Orleans in venturing on
French soil was the act of a child. Yes,
Indeed, it was the act of a child. I
pray God that In the day of our
national need and danger Franco may
find rising up on every side many such
children, who will hasten to the front
eager to Uke their places In the ranks and
fight for their country. He argued that
the prince was justified. In the fact that ho
was obliged to come to Paris, In obodlenco
to the military law of July 15, 1889, which
summons all Frenchmen of the requisite
age to ropert for duty, and which makes
no exceptions.

Tho court retired to deliberate and soon
returned, and In the midst of profound
silence President Tardlff sentenced the
prisoner to two years Imprisonment and
costs of the trial.

Tho whole audience rose and shouted it-

self hoarse. Men sprang upon benches
and frantically waved whatever they hap-
pened to be holding in their hands.

"Vive lo Duo d'Orleans I" was the cry
which rose on every side. As he was led
to the corridor hundreds of persons wait-
ing there uucovorod their heads respect-
fully. The prince smiled gayly.

"It does not trouble mo very much," he
said. Somo one said, " Remember, men-seigne-

that If you are pardoned and re-
peat the offense you will be condemned to
ton years' Imprisonment."

"Oh," said the priuco, shrugging his
shoulders, " ten years Is a long time ; a
great many things may happen In ton
years especially In France." An excited
mob outside was eager to learn
the verdict. Several hundred friends
and sympathizers of the Due D'Or-
leans were grouped about the eques-
trian statue of Henry IV. 'and with
cheers and songs did tholr best to
get up a political demonstration. Most of
them were well dressed gentlemen, many
well known In Paris. 'Tho police promptly
IXut a stop to these tumultuous proceedings
by arresting rybody who reiuseu to
pass on. About forty arrests were thus
made, but all wore roleasod later In the day.

CASHIER HARD GETS HAIL.

It Will Require Two or Tlireo Woeks to
Examine the Rank' liooks,

Ellis F. Bard, the Lincoln bank cashier,
secured bail late ou Wednesday for bis
appearance at a hearing on Friday at 1

o'clock before United States Commissioner
Kennedy. Ills ball Is In the sum or 910,000,
and his sureties are R. W. Bard and O. L.
Mohler, of Ephrata, J. A. Stober of West
Cocalleo, and Georgo S. Geyer, or tills el'y.

Bard Is assisting Bank Examiner Groon
in the examination of the books of Iho
eoucorn, and this labor will take about
throe weeks.

J, L. bteinmot7, esq., who spent all of
Wednesday at Ephrala in an examination
of F. W. Hull's affairs, returned to Lancas-
ter last ovenlng. Ho is of opinion that he
will get out right and without loss.

Tho Hamburg bank people deny that
they will lose 913,000 by Hull's failure.
They say they have only (J, 000 of his pupnr
and that it is secured by collateral in, the
shnpe of bank and other valuable stocks.

Tho correspondent or the Reading JCugle
says that the wrong-doin- g originated In
w heat gambling, and that Is bolleved to be
the secret Influeneo which Hull exerted
over Bard. They lost heavily by the fall-ur- e

or thn Fidelity, or Cincinnati, and
tried unsuccessfully since then to recover
tholr losses.

A Judgment note for fcJJOO, given by Bard
ou April 1, IShy.lo John M, Stuber, paya-
ble one year after date, was outerod in the
prothonotary's office

Wedding ut Ht. Mary's Pai'Monago.
Miss Jcuulo Harrison, daughter of Mr.

James Harrison, No. 110 South Prince
&trect,was married on Wednesday ovenlng
to Charles II. Burbanks, of Altoona, by
Rev. Dr. Mct'ullugh, orSt, Mary's Catholic
cliurtli, lu the church parsonage. Miss
Margio Harrison, sister or the bride, was
bridesmaid, and Mr. Stuoonovor, or Al-

toona, groomsman. After the wedding
ceremony there w us u reception at the home
or the bride. At 11:10 the bridal party left
for Altoona, where they will reside.

The Union.
Tho llod-Carrlor- s' union, of this city,

held a mooting in Love and Charity hall
last evonlng, and they were addressed by
Delegates Evans and Norton, who came
from the Central Laborunlon, Those gen-
tlemen spoke of the eight-hou- r aud Austra-
lian ballot sytttoms, and the union endorsed
both. The hod-carrie- bavo forty mem-
ber and are la good condition.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT'S FIRE.
Slight Damage to Doorsoni'a nutldluir

and Contente.
Thero was an alarm of flro from box 7

at Duke and East King streets, last evening
shortly after 8 o'clock and In a short time
that section waa filled with people. The
fire was found to be In the building
formerly used as Doorsom'a coach works.
Aldus C. Herr, dealer In house furnishing
goods, occupies the front part of the first
floor of the building as a store and there Is
no longer any one living In the second
floor front Mr. Herr usee the second
story back for storing bis goods. Iat
evening Mr. Herr had occasion to go back
near the end of the building and he noticed
a light up etalrs. Ho at once eupposod
that a thief had made his way Into the
tore and was engaged stealing by the light

ofa lantern. Hehastenedupstalra,ihtnklng
that he could probably rapture the party.
Ho did not find a thief, but was sur-
prised to discover a flro of good
sice burning very briskly Iu the
southwestern corner of a room which
was formerly used as a varnishing room.
In this corner was a large pllo of pam-
phlets and papers belonging to Mr. Herr,
which had boon thrown tlioro when he
moved. Near by stood soveral now

Tho pile of paper was on fire
and the flames were leaping up quite high.
Mr. Herr ran down stairs and alarmed the
neighborhood. Charles W. Eckert, Got-lel- b

aorstley, Harry 11. Albright and
others ran to the rescue. Wbllo they
poured buckets of water upon the flames
the fire alarm was struck and the de-
partment responded. Whon the llroman
arrived they found the flames had almost
been extinguished. A line of hose was run
through Mr. Horr's store and back to the
rear of the building. Water was taken
from It in buokcts and carrlod up ststrs
until the fire was entirely out. Tho fire-
men were obliged to rut up considerable or
the woodwork In order to roach all of the
fire.

The frame of the largo door was scorched
and the entire wood work of a window
near the corner of the room was burned.
There was a very large hole In the colling,
and the joists, aa well as laths In the coll-
ing and wall wore damaged. Tho tlireo re-
frigerators that stood In the corner belonged
to Mr. Herr, and they wore so badly
burned that they cannot be used) In
fact they wore almost entirely dostreyod.
A lot of brass spigots were damaged so as
to render them worthless, and some other
goods wore spoiled. Mr. Herr's loss may
roach 9100 or 9150, and hn Is Insured.

The building Is owned by Mrs. Philip
Doersom and It Is folly covered by insur-
ance How the flro originated Is a mystery,
but it appears as though It was the work or
an Incendiary. Somo one may have
crawled Into the building from the roar
and applied the match, and as the room
had considerable varnish on the walls,
floors, Ac. A flro could easily have been
started.

This forenoon white an examination
among the burnt rubbish was being made,
Bert Smith, a salesman of Mr. Uorr, made
an Important discovery. Ho found a lot
of bagging or waste that bad boon placed
under the refrigerator which stood lu the
middle and was burned the most. Tho
bagging had been saturated with coal oil
and was only partially burned, Tills
leaves i.o doubt of the Incendiary origin of
the flro.

OPINION IN DESERTION CASES.

Wlliuwer and Ilendor Discharged From
Jail, Uut are

Judge Patterson rendered an opinion this
morning in the desortlon cases against J.
C. Wlllowcr and Leopold Hetulor. Each
of these parties had served a term of throe
months for desertion aud was discharged
from prison. They wore some
months later for failure to support their
wIvoh from the time they loft the county
prison.

Their counsel raised the legal point that
having been In Jail once for the offeuso
they could not be sentenced on a socend
complaint, bocause the first order of the
court was still In force. After an argu-ment't-

court roserved decision. This
morning the court decided that they could
not be hold In court ou the bocond complaint
for desertion, and directed that they be dis-
charged from prison, und this was done.

After the order for tholr release from Jail
was made counsel for the commonwealth
asked that ayJ.d. and ca. in. for the arrear-
ages duo on the first order or the court and
the court granted it.

Writs for 980 against Wlllo.vor and HtS
against Bonder wore Issued, and when
Wllloworand Bonder walked out or jail a
deputy sheriff was waiting for them. Ho
served the writs and being uuablo to pay
the amounts due they wore again locked
up. Their counsel will take stops to have
them discharged at an early day.

A PHILADELPHIA WEDDING.
A Former Lancustor Mon Murrlos "

Quuker City Lady.
In the Grace Methodist Episcopal

church, at Broad and Master streets, Phlla-phl- a,

a brilliant wedding took place last
evonlng. The church was elegantly deco-
rated with plants and flowers. Tho bride
was Miss Lillie E. Hershey, daughter of
Samuel Hershey, a inoiubor of the firm or
Swenk, Slaymukor &. Hershey, wholesale
grocers. Tho groom was Mr.Grovo Locber,
late or this city, but now hi the
boiler insurance business in Philadelphia.
Rev. C. II. Forney, D. D., pastor or the
church, performed the mai rlago ceremony
in the presence of soveral hundred guests,
Including a number of Lancaster people,
frlonds of the groom. Tho bride was
attired In a very pretty dress or silver
brocade and Bengallno and carried a
bouquet or bridal roses. Tho bride's sister,
Miss Blancho V. Hershey, was the maid of
honor and wore a violet mouslln-do-p-

dress trimmed with llllos of the valley
and violets. Willluin Wltmer, of Phila-
delphia, acted as host man. The
ushers were Edward L. Kennedy,
Chester Lynch, William Laughlln
find William McKay, or Baltimore ; Georgo
Wiley and William Beichler, Philadelphia,
and John F. Helnitsh and John Roth, of
Lancaster. After the ceremony a recop-wa- s

held at the residence of the bride's
parents, Mr, and Mrs, Samuel Hershey,
after which the newly marrlnd pair left for
the bridal tour. On thofr return they will
make Elm Station their homo.

Stronir Mlantlwr.
A number of men, who are employed by

Keller t Crossing, were at work yesterday
afternoon In a cut In D. Symon's field.
Thoy were tulng dynamite and a stone
welching over flvo pounds was carried a
distance of over 100 yards to the residence
of R. Brubaker. It went crashing through
a garret wlndow,broaking out the sash and
blinds, aud It landed on the second of the
garret steps, breaking It off. Ono or the
ladies or the house was up ou the garret at
the time and fcho made a narrow escape
from being killed. She thought that the
house had been struck by lightning.
Another storio was carried to the pioperty
of Theodore Storb, w hero It broke dew u a
feuco.

Golutr K Cullloi'iilu,
Robert A lies,-- a young man el this city,

who has becu clerking at the Conestoga
cork works, leaves for Sail Fran-
ciseo, where ho has accepted a similar
position,

THE LEAD THIEVES.
Another Man Cnpturwl-T- wo Heard and

Hold For Court.
William Irwin, William Kaufftnan and

John Wagner were hoard before Alder-
man Del lot late on Wednesday afternoon
on a charge of stealing 270 pounds of load
plpo belonging to John Evans, from the
old Grlel homo, which le being torn down
at Duke and Walnut streets. Tho evi-
dence waa very strong against two of the
men, and showed that they sold the lead to
Herman Eh rhart, a Junk dealer, who ship-po- d

it away soon afterwards. Irwin and
Kauffman were committed for trial at
court and Wagner was discharged.

Henry Good, a well-know- n Faegloys-vlll- o

thlof, who has been In quite a number
of scrapes and recently served a term of
nine months for larceny, Is also a party to
this transaction. A complaint was made
against him, but he was not arrcstod until
yeatorday afternoon about the time the
hearing of the others had boon concluded.
Constable Ruth and Officers Myers, Rons
and Rhoads wore on the look-ou- t
for him. Boas saw him behind
the Northern market house, but
when Good aw that ho was wanted ho
took to his heels and ran up Market street.
Ho turned Into the yard of S. E. Bully's
carriage works and passed through to
North Queen street. Just aa he was com-
ing out through the front yard Officers
Myers and Rhoads look him Into custody.
Ho was surprised, but morely smiled and
wei.t with the officers. Ho was committed
for a hearing In the near future.

John Wagner was discharged for want
of ovldonce. Through Wni.lt, Brlnton, his
attorney, he y entered a suit In the
court of common pleas against Mr. Evans
for 93,000 damages. Wagner claims that by
reason of the prosecution against him his
geed uamo has suffered lo the ubovo
amount.

After Henry Good hod boon locked up a
warrant was road to him iu a case before
Alderman Deen. He Is charged with lar-
ceny as bailee by John Qulnn, who says
that he borrowed a pistol from him and
kept It.

H.MALL AND LIVELY LOCALS.
Edward Barnholt, an officer

and constable of this city, has applied to
the court for an appointment as a dotco-tlv- e,

under the act of 1887, which la the
same that brought James V.. Ciawford out
as an officer, Mr. Barnholt proposes, If
successful In obtaining the appointment, to
open a goneral detoctlvo agency, and do all
kinds or business In that line.

Mary J. Book, charged with surely or the
pcaco before Aldormau Barr, was arrested
ou Wednesday by Conslablo Price. After
tie! ng locked u p for a fo w hou rs alio socii rod
bail for a hearing next Wednesday.

At the opera house last ovenlng "Tho
Main Lino" was presented to a medium
sized audience Tho ploco Is a good one
and the company Is also very acceptable ;
and the star Is Miss Maud Harris, who
play the part of Posltlvo Burroughs, a
young telegraph operator. Tho Primrose
quartette sung a nurabor of selections.
Thomas B. Dixon, a tenor-stugo- r, will be
remembered by many Lancaster people, as
he has often boon hore with mlnstrol
troupes.

Last evening the Piscatorial
and Recreation club, a well known camp-
ing out organization of this city, hold tholr
regular monthly meeting at William Balz'a
McGrauu house, on North Queen street,
William Wohlson was olectod a member
of the elub, which Is limltod to twenty, and
It was roselved to hold a banquet at Arnold
Haas' hotel, North Quoou street, next
Thursday evening.

TELEURAIMHC TAPS.
Flro In the Farwelt block, Chicago,

caused 9475,000 damages. Work Bros.,
dealers In clothing, lose 9325,000; Taylor
Bros., hats and caps, 960,000, and Farwell
A Co., 9100,000. Fireman Sallandor crushed
his skull by falling from u ladder.

Thomas Bryant, aged 10, was discovered
by his mother robbing her trunk of 9300, in
their home near Burlington, Montana. Ho
e'aot her dead.

From two to fourteou Inches of snow fell
In various points of Texas. Grain crops
will be greatly benefitted.

The House Iscoiistdoringtho rules. The
opoulng of the sosslon y found the
Domecrats as firm as over.

The boiler or a locomotive exploded
while In motion near Douglas Station, on
thoPlttsburg.McKeosport&Youghloghony
railroad this morning. Charlos Jonklns,
flagman, waa killed and four others In-

jured.
The famous stallion Homer, owned by

Messrs. Jewctt, lluflalo, is dead.
A report Is current In Loudon that the

Sultan of Zanzibar Is dead.
The prosldent has apjolnted Edward 11.

Graves, postmaster at Coatesvillo.
Charles Warrs, of Loeds, Md., lu at-

tempting to shoot a hawk, Instantly killed
himself, two loads of shot entering his
breast.

France has received an invitation from
Gormauy to take part In the labor confer-
ence to be held In Berlin. Minister of
Foreign Affairs Spullor will ask for details
as to the scope of the conference's work.

The report or the committee or three
ludges appointed to lnves.tlgato charges
against Purnolllto members, was laid upon
the table or the House or Commons. Iu
ldl pages each moinbert charged is treated
separately, and the judges find that many
of the spoeches were intended to bring
ubout the separation of Ireland and others
wore calculated to foment crlmo.

The Seuato lias passed a bill to provldo a
temporary government for the torritery or
Oklahoma.

A ropert Is current in Baltlmoro Ithat the
manager or a European steamship Hue Is a
defaulter to a largo sum and has gouo to
Europe with a woman not his wife.

Sister Mary Angela Veti Gerolt, oged 10,

daughter of Baron Von Gorolt,
mlnUter to U. S., died of pnoumenia at the
Convent of the VI illation, Washington, on
Wednesday.

Slie Received Hor Mnuey.
A report has boon circulated to the etlect

that Rev. Seth D. W. Smith, or the Straw-
berry street A. M. 1'. church, had retained
in his possession money sent by the con-

ference to Mrs. Prltchurd, widow of a
superannuated preacher who died In this
city. These reports were very annoying
to Mr. Smith and to sot himself straight
called on Mrs. Prltchurd und after telling
her or the rumors, she voluntarily made
the following statcmont iu the presence of
her daughter, Mrs. Maria Bates:

"I, B. Jane Pritchard, did not tell the
ladles or the Dorcas society or any one eKo
thut Rev. Seth D. W. Smith had my money
and would not give il to me. On the

soon as I called for the money Mr.
Smith paid it to me immediately iu the
presence of my daughter."

Saw His Sister Die.
Rev. Stoffer, brother of.SUter Mary Sixta,

who died at St. Joseph's hospital on Friday,
with the sisters or thut Institution, was at
her bedside when she died. This fact was
omitted lu the item coucorniug Klster
Slxta's death.

Given u liudgu.
At the pott meeting of Admiial Reynolds

Post, No. 405, O. A. R., ou Wednesday
evenlug, Dr. J. H. Smith was presented
with a pait commander' badge.

SURPLUS SMASHING. it
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Millions to Ro Added to the Bt .: ';
Now Paid In Pension Alt SersaOf tScheme to Rob the Treaasuy. n

WaYBillntriMt lAthw flA A L .u 1 f

the pfiliedeiiVhla Ames. -- "" --

There Is fretful distrust amnnar the H. 11
publican leaders an In th niu. tka?
autocratlo power assumed by Speaker Xmi&l 8and soon to be confirmed by the new rnlea 'A'J
ui ma uauw. a nave not met one constaer- - iv
tnanvof them, who dons tint h, ,.

Speaker Reed Is sowing dragon's teeth to.which will ripen In a feariuluarveat otVV
nroiiuracv. uomoraiicatmn and bu .'.
Whilo none will speak to the world ea Um ,
subject, thore are very few. If eay, of tnMparty leaders Who expect the Republican $ i
to hold their majority In the next CannrnMana tney uoiiove that the policy or the ' :

tUt.1. Al mill t.man.ia lH . ft.. V

party disaster. sf.JIt unolona-o- r aanoret tlinfwa am nn tUm .TJt"
oyoof a floodtldo of national pwfUmmer.M'i
Many Republicans deplore It, but altfear kliiiai it cannot uo restrained. Tne new ruleuruaa, uown an me uarriors which nave it 1?
held public thieves and Jobbers of every im

.T urr nro uow Beginning IO t "J
crowd the iobblos of the hotels and to east &,
their nets to hold ransmunum In lhal.'M'. .

lnAllA. Afl fmimf. ! KIM Uah..!. Kx'i'ii
Mean strip builder of Philadelphia, inM1!
to tne In till rltv. mmm! um tifO
that thore had been a rnmnlat mvnlntTnM ks'l?
wrouoht In naval. mntnMi mut,... rrAmitS- ,.... .vw-- ident Cleveland. Said hot "I bid lbr
VRSanla anil will rrf il. .,5:p8
tract If T am nititlln.1 In it.... mhHu. il
of politics, and tlioro Is not one of the old '
naval Jobbers who hindered hone'.

In the past to be seen new la -- V '

Washington." Mr. Cramp reeeived aev J

oral Important contraots, although he voted.,;?"
against Cleveland f but when he now
comes to obtain contracts ho will see thejob-f-f
btng vermin of the Robeson and Chandler
roigu mica arounu mm ana reaay to My
tholr vocation as of old. iney regard H a ixma restoration, and from Nat McKay :&down, thev are here or coin) no-- and acnaaid?
return to the nrofllmte dav whan an KnM.-r- f '."

est ship-build- er like Mr. Cramp could o4tain no contracts. Secretary Tracy and'.
thoprestdontdoubtleaadonotntean to in-- 'J
vlte a restoration of thieves and profligate, 4
but President Arthur did not mean It, and
yet it came. $&

It is now in no measure doubtful as tot'
llm rktanf Ilia limit, II arlll ll h
proprlated, and more than the Mrplnv'unless the few wiser leaders ahall be snuehf; i
more auccossmt man is now expected,,!
The now pension bills, which none of

really favor, but which all mttati--r

support, will alone more than destroy tteta
surplus. Even the most conservative fi'
ponslon bill that Is considered a likely to j'
pass would require an increase of fully:;
$100,000,000 the first year it geta into
operation; and whether the service pKston bill, or the de.tdent penatoft
bill shall be adopted, fully It.OOMOMM --
will be required to fulfill the provision of
the new pension legislation, rtlsprobebrr.
also, that the door will again be opened fcr
now arrearages In pensions, and If to, thai
aione win aun imj,uw,uw to tne pennon
expenditure In one year. Even Speakac
Reed has taken the alarm at thniisniw
tide, and clandestinely opposed inn new
rule giving the pension committee anaaaal
right to the floor. Under the moat --

onilo nauslon legislation now poaatM. letonly the entire surplus must go for new
pensions, but It is probable that pMsto,.
alone will produce a treasury deflolt In,'--'

1891, and that new taxes mnstbe lmpassV
to Increase the revenues to the ataaaatdof
expenuuures. it t--

Tho party In power Is committed to th
Southern educational scheme. TheSnal
has passed the Blair bill by a decided Vote-- i'only to be defeated In the House,. but oow.F.1... Ilm.i. ! ...a. lnfjl 1. ft. ".tun jiuiw uuru ijui. uhick il- un ldb Hum i. a
vole and under the new rule a vote can- - S A
not be provoutod It calls for some fTO,. &
000,000, and that y may be accepted "

-- - lH..li.l.u nyZ 12- - iw luuviMMiie. iruo, a uoe not an MOO ,

whole sum at once. but the faith of HfUT'fernuioniwiii do given ior iU,uw,WO, ana H Hj
must be paid. Then consldor how Jobbera'S
and party leaders are to be nrssaail fbr.'?- -

river anil harbors i for publlo building Inff
every viuage et political imporunoei wttm ,s
state claims now amounting to hundred M
minions wmen nave accumulated on- ta;records of the House, and for tha tmrnnwllh'.
scores of millions wanted forooaat fortln'
cations, the navy, etc., and where 1 tho'T
hub or jouoing ana wast to atopr mx- -

mere win uo uo rouueuou or tarter wer-.r- v

taxes this session. The admlnlstrav -- '&
turos of the tariff will be amended, and thi?4 S
misfit tariff on silk ribbon and on woUdM i
win be corrected, but there tariff rvktoa "

will anil. Tha nurtv Inailnrii nnnlmniBil.
with the woolen manufacturer to limi
their protection, now an averasa of 8 nar nCt .'

cent, tax on the 05,000,000 of connntr,'.
anu aemanueu ana receivea "tttthihi-;- ; '
l rl but Ions in payment. The mm lendera'S
alsn AnnlMnloil lirllli Ilia isn ai eakaiVniarv wMtietwevu otm uv it wi VOTajJ WaW ",!
bavo no labor to protect, to lncrMt Um Va i
r a vita tn ftftrnm ann iiam.nnftfl . - .
spot-cas-h Davment in advance. Thar dara (
not Increase the taxes on either wal Qr?j;
wnnlAnn. and thnv dura nnt nwliiaa tkaa. w

nlllimirvh'nll Irnnw lliaf Ihahw WMilA ltAi&-K- .

reduced, and their only safety 1 in doing $........nntlifnir .In tariff.. tftv ..,..,rnvlalnn. Tha-- -- fttiiAMrJ?
""

that they are In great danger on UulMue'V-- '
before tno poeple next full, but If they do- - :'
anything1 they must cheat aumebodv. aadu
they must therefore pretend to aotbatwltan- -

systematic care not to act.
I am nilltn Knfn.ln savins that Jtawllia.

next fall elections the bulk of the RepubU-;- S

mil iiuiiuimi icuuern win come out openly c

for froe raw materials, including free wool si---

and froe Iron ore, and the Pennsylvania"'-- .
Innrlftrit wilt Hn In ihn frinf tt thah MAva T

ment. Most of them would coma ont aiv,;:
once for free raw materials and cheapened L
necessaries of life, but they dare not do so. "lThey can suffer defeat aud the loss of th
iiujli. iviriigrun!, mill uieu uuvftMJb Mid w-- .

mouiuon ami striKoout poiuiy ior tree raw ,

materials, but the Western and North .,tV?;
western states would be lost to them if 'iti
they declared lor tree wool in tbl Con
gross, rreo raw materials win aureiy
come, uiiu mine soon, uuu me leaning aa-- Vj-

vocuiosoi mat leaiuro oi varin reiorm not u
later than 1892 will be the Republican
icuuurs ui ana wuriu uiuve. ;

Oeuorous Indian Student.
At the Indian school at Carlisle on Wed

ucsduy an appeal from CramUle, at th m
UUVIl H uuu Agency, nwui uaauta, aaa,- - is
ing for relief for his starving Indian, J Ji
wus road to the students. After a brief '
Uiscustiuii iv nun uuauiiiivuoij maw " if.XV'
nntrlhiitn KViO nf their aavlnira. Cantaiai ?

.11 t 1. ....... ..n.RlM....la m..hmt . (J

Pratt toloirranhed Aceut Cramisie to draw1
on him at sight for that sum. The student
at Carlisle niudo tills money through th .4?
"outing" bvstemor this school, th earn- - 'V
lugs last 3 ear amounting to more thaal

I2,000. jv
Washinotos, Feb. 13. Tho "president."

his authorized the expenditure or as.uo ?

fir the rollcf of the present uigent ned
of Devil's Lako Iudlans in North Dkotn."V
A measure is vending In Congress appro--

additional for subsbitenea'r
of those Indians. '

,:
State League Convention. '

William Zocher, of this city, represented!
the Altoona club at the meeting of lhf'
State League In Allentown yesterday.:
York aud Fasten were admitted an4i)(
other clubs lu the league are Harrleburg,
Altoona, Alloiitowu ana ioanon. awraja.
ton w 111 be given until February M fa
make up their minds whether they wflt
join or not. Tho league endornM th)
actions of the National League and 1 th
adoption of u ball to the uext meetiag, at
Lustou.

Two Ti-um- Killed.
Two unknown tramp were killed ea I

Phliadolohla i Reading railroad near Hi
rUburg last night. They were struck
a train. .. -

WEATHER jrOKCUASTa. ' .

D. O., Feb. Ut Wt
PWabhucutox, t WataMt,

fair whc.;,.,-- "

fsr ,h.,k.. Y-- ;.vt, "'


